Enzyme immunoassay of beta-hexosaminidase isoenzymes in human urine and renal cortex with monoclonal antibodies.
Enzyme immunoassay (EIA) methods with monoclonal antibodies specific for N-acetyl-beta-D-glucosaminidase (NAG) isoenzymes A and B in human urine are presented. The proportion of NAG B obtained with the EIA methods was similar to that found with ion-exchange chromatography. In fresh human control urines, NAG B was found to be approximately 20% of the total NAG activity. A significant correlation was obtained between total NAG activity in human urine assayed with a conventional enzyme substrate method and the total NAG activity obtained as the sum of NAG A and NAG B analyzed with the EIA methods. Total NAG activity with the latter (EIA) methods showed about 30% higher values than found by the enzyme substrate method, which probably was due to inhibitors of NAG activity present in urine did not interfere with the EIA methods. The content of NAG A and NAG B in renal cortex was determined with the EIA methods. NAG B accounted for about 20% of the total NAG activity, which was similar to that found in fresh human urines.